


QOKQON
THE EARTH HAS ENTERED A TIAAE WARP

.

The Gome:
The Eorth has entered o worp in l'ime...srronge creorures ore
oppeoring ond some hove been reporred sreoling people from the

surfoce. As a fighter pilot yog must defend the planet by destroying

these creatures and savfnf the peof^e beting corrled away.

To StQIt;^

Ploce the GORGON diskette in the disk drive and boor in the usuol

monner (no need for o 'BASICS' disk). The commands for lOAD',
'RUN', and 'CATALOG' ore not available. Once booted, the

LOGO/DEMO will show the point schedule. Press the (SPACE) bor ro

begin.

To Ploy:
Yqu control your ship by using the keyboord. The 'A' key moves fhe

ship up. The 'Z' key moves the ship down. The lefrond right arrow
keys move the ship accordingly. Pressing the keys in rapid succession

results in continued morion, whereos individual keypresses spaced o
moment aporr result in o stop ond go motion. Practice of these

conttols ond the rote of keypress is necessary forsuccessful ploy. Press

the (SPACE) bor to fire. Aim corefully or you might hit your own
people!

Saving People:
People con still be saved while being carried away. You must shoot
the creotures corrying them, cotch the people as rhey foil, ond set

them down on the surfoce. To catch a person just bring the bottom of

your ship into contoct with them, then return them to fhe surfoce of

the planet. They will releose automatically. Besides the point

schedule given ot the beginning of the gome, 50 points ore
subtmcied for^ch personyou ftail losovedrtd i00pomisadded fer

eoch person soved:



. AND THE BATTLE HAS JUST BEGUN

To Refuel:
Press the "D" key for "Base Approach" and carefully maneuver your

ship through your sensor sotellites to the base. Refueling is outo-

mo^CQlly controlled by the bose. Since the satellites provide you
wirtifoarisenssr display, you ©imtwflfcB yiESurteitoere^^^^

The Display:

Your position in borrle is indicored by the small + in the sensor display

or the top of the screen. The creatures ore indicated by smoll squares.

The number of ships remoining to you is shown in the upper right

hand corner. The score, high Kore, and remoining fuel are shown of
the bottom of the screen.

Other Options:
The 'E3C' key allows>9U topause In the middle of ploy.A 'CTfy.R' will

restart ttie^W,-^ 'ttLS' isggjes ttie sound effects off and on.

Important:
This diskette, when booted, will do o quick test of itself ond your

Apple. This assures that the load erf igame fe^^B^. |crffiiftsi tft©

test results in o "beep" ond on attempt at rebooting will occur. If

offer severQl "beeps" the game is still not running, you hove one bf

rhe fallowing problems: 1) the disk drive is out of odjustmenf 2)

there is bad RAM in the Apple 3) you hove o bad diskette. Try rhe

on Q e^feme*ii ^ple i& eKir^to^ #ie< p>©s^^lfty of o bod
diskette. (We test oil our products prior to shipment; however, o

duplfcate of the gome is on the backside of the disk just in cose.

)

S I rius Software Replocement Policy: Sirius Software will replQceony defective disk with

anew one foi £10.00. Thii fee coveri rhe cost of the new disk, handling, and return

postoge within rhe Unired Stores ond Conodo. For those outside the U.S.A. pieose

indude enough addirional funds to m<mT r^rn. pqstofe. The originol -cJEsk mtJSr km
returned to us for repiocement.
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